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Rule No. 6?
Hm justly celebrated Calvin Trillin, in his 

trenchant style, recounts that his friend, Nkk, 
who was brought up by his widowed mother 
compelled to work full time to support her young 
family, was guided by some rules written by her 
and fastened to the refrigerator door.

There were five of them, Nick remembers, but 
he forgets, at this late date, what they were.

At which point Trillian postulates Kule No. e, 
two words that are almost identical. One thinks 
of that rule as he walks to work these brisk 
mornings.

Periraps because he was seeking to rack up 
what the young call brownie points, he carried a 
garbage bag to the place where the trash hauler 
would collect it later. He has done this a few 
times over nearly 33 years, the while admitting 
he ought to have done so many, many times. 
How^ long, he speculates, will this pleasant 
relationship with the trash hauler be permitted 
to continue? If the scavenger should not submit 
what will ultimately be considered the losest 
and best bid, the relationship will end. And if he 
does, the friendly arrangement with the other 
scavenger that has served his neighbor of 
neariy 33 years so well will terminate. '

As he walks nmthward to the intersection, he 
reflects on this intolerable sttaation and 
considers that it may be time to enforce Buie 6.

He turns the comer and heads east, past the 
domicile of the leading scoffiaw of the village, 
one who with his younger brothers has put the 
village to enormous expense to deal with his 
multiplicity of offenses, and those of his kin, and 
aside frrom an enforced residence, albeit brief, as 
a non-pa^g guest of the state in Mohican State 
fonet, hu received little or no punishment for 
his obvious sins. Save for some fines, mostly 
quite small, hardly any of them settled at this 
time.

He has entered pleas of not guilty to a handful 
of accusations. Well fight the man who says 
that’s not his right Or that it is npt our duty to 
ensure his right tp conduct himself in such 
fiuhion.

Gilbert, the lyricist of the famed compoeine 
team that included Sullivan, made great capital 
of 'Tot the punishment fit the crime". Which, 
doubtless, is what the magistrate did, taking 
each misdemeanor separately.

But is there not a greater crime here? The 
crime of raising the middle finger (it used to be 
the application of the thumb to the nose) to the 
jwblic in defiance of order, if not law? Is it not 
amo here to enforce Rale 6?

He tame at the comer and .continues 
northbound, intending to stop at the poet oflioe. 
He is sommvhat late this morning and he 
Wcueee this fault by observing that all of the 
mail, first and second and third class, win have 
bsan put up in his box.

He ancounteiB three young friends, eadTbf 
fliste but newly graduate or having quit, from 
iw high sd»o<d, none of thOT married, and each 
W Asm viail^ in what used to be called "a 
funOyway".

*niey ars pitifully young. From the gist of their 
boisteroas (which could be speUed 'boy< 
sterous", as wdl) conversation he reinfimes bis 
first impression, obtained long sinos: thsss 
ynnag woman are not grown up enough to be a 
arttable parent to a dtild. And he tirinha ^it 
■Hy be tfans, aomshow, in some way, to enfines 
Bal»«.
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Write-in candidatesat Homeoaming
DouU BraoliaiB b the |9S7

file for council, boardFor tha fint tiaa tinea 
moinory of man niniMtfa Dotto 
tb« oootrary,tho wiaModtha 
haltoting waa not n"«wwsmsmA 
natfl Uia mooMni of ooto-

.K- ■ ■■ for wnto-in uloctioii u to hi. including of the tra.h'of
and another write-in neighbor for the loweet fee, le candidate ---------------M

^^®“*** ®***^*^““' • 'J* ettort that would, if tuccmeful. aolidly for the propoaal Welker ia It wan Pnezini «Kn

^ ‘andant of echooU and reaigned opinion aa to whether Howard
uS rlrrk-lrea.urer, filed hi. nomina- could aimultaneoualy aerve aa

*“* Patiftan “ due time and hia village coundhnan and achool 
twtn Pn.«nber,.T^.o.pinioncm.—»eeww,a- wa wwewwe cg^MVU, WUl IV. fV. LiOnneUeV <

RkhariBollandMr..Honth. gona Co employe... and Mra. Mr., Thom.. F Root,___________________ ____________
iWan^ CaudiU, wife of Police Joanne Lawrence of New Lendon, », councilman and he leeigned aequaan’a crown.

Kin of chief, 
Mrs. Beebe, 77, 
dies at Willard

—e, va 4 tfucinne i.giwrence
Chirt S^hen J. Caudill, have who came here aa a teacher after 
declared their intent to eeek graduating from Ohio Wealeyan 
•lection to two vacanciee . -

down againat Howard to cootinue 
councilman and he 

lool board member.
Mra. Root retired aa teacher ofgra-----„ ------ -------------- ..w—»Mgw. gwwv iTuxvu an leacner oi

---------... ^------ „„ umveraity. Delaware, almost at Enaliah in Pion#«- Joint Voen-
vd^e o^cU TeriM o^eUer Uie end of World War II. will be a tional w:hooI after leaching in 
^aIni!^dW Ik^T onnte-in candidate for election to a Plymouth High non-

•““’"Plymouth Board of Educa- continuou. tenure., for many 
aw violent faUmg out ov„ tion. year.. She ia four tim-. mother, i

counol ought to Her huebend eerved aa member daughter and three eona, and four, V counol ought to Her huaband nerved aa member daughter and three wina and ftMir

‘■^‘.^"IraS^, inenmhen,Chief
Harry Beebe,'----------- ----------- -------,

brMillnaaa. meaeure denvee from a diepute he Another candidate in that
Bora Irane BieU in Thompaou 

iowaahip, Saneca ooiinty. •bo liraii 
in Norwich townabip, Huron 
oonnty. moat of bar Ufa Ska traa 
widowad in 1P71. Two bcatfama, i 
Wq^ and Bad BMml. and a ChargeU

Hamman
Laiah Swartz, diad Police 'sweep' 

hits Shiloh
halfaWar,

lara. Mra JaUa Mae Gmz. Willard. __
PotoZ:S:i‘ro<£'.d"iZ;$ a me.tingonS.pt. 23 withU., and meuwl .ummonw, by the 

drSM^e, Robra Hmnmmi committee of Shilob'e dozen., cm. to ShUoh.
Deloret De'ninet Tiffin- nine •'"*'* ond ebueive language in '”**•*' **’' newly The police committee. Coundl-

*• the Sonar. Monday “PP°>"'«* •*'«rifr. H. DaleShetler. men C. R Reeder. Mr.. Ronald
and a,a grant- Hri.^. i" ■ -l«<ioion to -enforce Power, mid Robert Barker, and

Brandt Tvin dariy Conduct MK^LaSgaro^t. M*y°r Delmm Neabitt mud it had

3-,oemetory there. n««» and r«»i»ting arreet •henfTa department maignia and Under normal drcuxnatance*
. , . Both wiU appear in mavora undercover cara, whose rnwreanUinShiloharedealtwith

Academic group »”«- :^"‘tlI?..S^':fndciii^S^ mSheIbyMunici^^curt.Fnrthi.

^'’pres^e^t”^*^ Findcr's fee report 'tale',
-------- eaaaaaavaa uut.,
every pedeatriaix] and vehicle rider e see pages

Robert Sponaeller, Henry road, 
ia the new premdent of Viking 
Academic Booetere.

Mrs. William Albright, high 
achool mathematica teacher, ia 
vice-president. C. Michael PoUett, 
«lr„ bead teacher in Plymouth 
Elementary achool, aecratary- 
public relations, and Donald 
Barothouae, member of tha Board 
of Edocatum. treaanrer.

Michael R. Taylor ia chairman of 
membership and finance commit- 
tees, Claud Row hia ftmdraiaer 
asaiatant

Granville 8. Pleaher, high achool 
priadpale and John Hart, middle 
school principal, will be co- 
chairmen of the visiting expert- 
autherity-artiat coouaittae.

Claaaroom taerhan may apply 
for granta of up to 1200 to augment 
pubtic and other ftmda for nae in 
apedal proiecta, aueb aa fiaki thpa.

hospital president asserts

H* 9hor«i a Mt M 
iMk It te *• Memd 

hilt ChMk DMkte hopM lt*a
an dkamni tuMarrow. If ao.

A finder's fee to be paid in event usually dealt with that procedure 
of a DMrger, lease or sale of Willard and *the successor simply didn't 
Area hoapita]? pick up on ir.

Not in the cards, nor any written Lakm said he and Frederick M. 
or oral contract with anybody. Welfel, chief executive officer of 
Joseph R. Lakee. 296 Plymouth the hospital, decided not to meet 
SpringmiU roed, president of the with the city council to explain 
hospital's board of tniateea, said further details of the hospital's 
Monday morning. fiscal atraita and give a pretimi-

Ha spoke out in respow to a nary overview of merger discus- 
report in Willard media that eiona because the council declined 
Councilman Jack Fryman said at to conduct the discussion in 
a puMic meeting he knows of such camera. Meetings with a dtixen's 
an agreement and volunteered to group was declined because 
"see if I can get a copy of it" and Welfel feared that to do so 

Takes said "the trustees run the when Rodney Steele, a nuree- 
hoapital, HMP doeen't run the aneathesioiogiat in the hospital, 
boapital, and no such agreement who ia a memberoftbegroup, was 
by the trust ere has been made". present might be a 'conflict of 

He challenged "anybody to interest" 
bring forth any alleged documents Meeting with another dtixen’s 
ahowing any conspiracy relating group, headed by Mmee. Betty 
to the hospitel. its administration. Leonard, a leading hospital volun- 
ortheboard'.'nuaapparentlywaalteer. and June Taylor, was not 
in ruepooes to a report aaid to have effected. Lnkee said, branae the 
originaled sritb e member of the hospital "didn't know who was 
bond of liiisliiije that a recently rypressnlim wb<»n*. 
dspntod anployss, bitter over tha Stella apparently sought from 
■nfrdr traatmant ba the tha hospital the names and
hospital gave>im in hia tannin- uflftrsssBa of member* of the 
aHea, had tamed over to him eoBM hospital association for the par 
dnruwunti that implieate a lead- pose of eoKriting 25 per cent of 
lag Willard iadastry, a WiUard them to petitton for a epedal 
fvnfosdijiisl man and the hospital msaiing. This raquaet was de- 
admiaisfraiion in sacrat talks, dined. *We aren't anthorissd to 
with a prospective suitor that revaul anyone's name and addreau 
»a«hl la^ to mwgsr before April by reason of hia mamberuhip in 
oftUeyoar.wbmthatnMtoaewwa this or any other orgaaisatioa*. 
firatndviaw! by Hospital Maaago- Ukaa aaid. 
mml Pfoaonad, In^ to conddn Lakes bUmad uawflUagMso of 
sack adkm to reoolve tha hoopi- local phyaidans, whom ba did not 
toTeflaealpmHms Maatifo. for faOvo to prognaa

nki- with a------ grmmt aahama to

^ ^ . . . inquired by the lease agreement^ about
Tw<— fogwauda am ta for a aatoMdfadeSOyaaiaaaa.Heatod  Xatar I

.teirtiak. 
aa Lakaa oponod with ranaifa

"apreadin* of nmora'.
ha aaid tha tiMtaaa *imU 
teand ttaagr azpael ad Sm 

—playa. wha c«iMa tarn Bdapa; ia Ml thair

doctora they prefer to be treated in 
thie hoepital, and to atand ttp and 
challonne anyone with nefative 
■tatementa al^ut the hoepitai to 
ahow a copy of the doenment or 
docoments apon which inch 
etatemenu are baaed-.

Lakee .aid it will be about a 
month before the board will come 
to tennn with any recommenda
tion to merye or not merye, and if 
ao, with whom. If the result favor, 
a merfer, he eeid. a letter of intent 
would be executed. Thin wonld 
bind the two parlies, the fiance and 
the fiancee, to proceed ahmf pre- 
axreed linea to reach an arranfe- 
ment that will maet the needs.

What need.?
Lake, aoid only reoantly an 

eotiniate for refnrbiahinx of tho 
obitetrica ward 'came in at 
$376,000-, which he lalar uud wa. 
$325,000 over rrhat the tnstaae 
had been led to expect would bathe 
coat of each work.

Lakeo aaid in raoponae to a 
leadinc qoeatian that non. of tho 
attiton hjia ao fin ahown any daotre 
to dootroy local ontononiy. -Wa 
need the support of the ooman- 
nity, ncaidlaaa of which roM wo 
taka, and that anppert ia baii 
gdnad by having local control*, ha

Ho aaaairtod tho traotoeo bavo 
oxaminod at aoma lancth moat at 
tha optfooa availabia to tbrai fat 
raaoMne tho boapiul’a dUaonaa 
savo a tkndraiainx oehama. Lakoo 
iMd tha motna trad to (Mr tUa 
Mgfat tan iaio an oaiaal ovrat 
and *I drat iUiik tha tiratiw 

r—• -mrrlmri rirnra
MdllMtnhIiaB'.
He pntttiaad to deal with tpoci-

fica of a nwaw pnpoaod 1«M. B«
Mid na iHh aflkr hM yit hn» 
Mda to Urn whob bond at

Sm-MM iv 1?.. «
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years a^o
Exchanges prompt 

a German recipe
IS yMura ago, ISTS

viSao #QiiiiMiMnt.
Thi< ia whai I can Mag Mamb. 
Tba Todado Moaaaai of Art, 

wfaidi ia witboat a doabt ona o#<faa
in lUa ooBBtqr,a»y»aieagi,l— Mm Harr, Dick aUrtadhar 66th

,V o—dM^afcaatmlaaditataai yaar in local dab work aa Tmnt- Mm Staoay Bicharda, S7, tgc^
■eMSBIalMMi iatfa Cantnry Circla bagan ita naw mad, oompoaitoT in Tha Advar-
. D. Karl McOinty, 74, tBad at Ua aaaaoo. tiaar, diad at Grand laland, NX Larry Shialda waa maniad at

. |ioaia,17keiIaannaa Nawatainadglaaawindowawara WObiir W. Wada. SI. 178 Waat Willard to Dianna Lynn Fonk.
Mm Made Wabbar, 75. diad at inatallad in SL Joaaph'a Koman Broadway, diad at Manallald. Micfaaal Adama wiUmarryMaa —r_.-c--r ■—-cc_.  ___-

. Catholic durcb. Karbari Cola, 88. Shiloh. atiU Vicky Lynn Bob^, Aahland ^TtSTS^V^ *«o^ end to b«now ona of ita meat
roata^l, a Craatviaw alumna, on ^ nombara dorm a littla. tampna p«<i«»g« Bambcandfa

By AUNT UZ
Sonw daya thia maid aaama 

aaddar than oaoaL

81,39 lb., akinlaaa rrianara, „onnd long tabUa trying to daeida ’avarythingiaa-------
t** how many paopla th^ can poBah t* *b» doing ita part

offrnthonainatnimantatatima ' It baa mada an

SSSSatS^ol^a^ ‘^•‘‘T«a“1S.XS*l?'S:£
grad to borrow oao of ito i 
iam0v» pointingo, tUmbrox 
-Holy Paaily with Asgiria*.

It WM painud in 1646 and «
, Barn of Wayna McDoagal Piratar Thoiaaa Marfdiy. focmar comatoaa, diad at Sh^by.
.baroad. Elaroa piga paiabad. Pighting lUiai gaaid and Haa- Tbomaa Knuta will ba inataOad dona v. ___________ t._____ 3

The Rav. Mkhaal A. McParldan, tanant in Sooth Kona, now at aa maatar of Ouloh C<Mnmanity Mary Hdan Adama will nuury mUgrahU litiU mnuM lik* am it
pbot of Moot ftr» Hmrt rfMniy Sbdby.ioUtKhing Catholic Omngo, Lorria Stool of Haxal Glon G. Orim. Troy, on Oct. 28. SSw «P in BoISi whan the En^maa

‘o papOaGrovaGranga. SSSS^IhS^iS^^om Cathmina D w«t on a Jh^hi
obaanr^ the Both annivaraary of hm _ Willia Caatla, 12th gradar, _ 10 yaara ago,_1077 waathar. whkh mnild bo diaaw opro* h> 1772. It haa navar left
hu ordmatroo. Barbara Bamthonaa ia Homo-racoirad a bttar of commandalioD Jamia Jaooba la Homacoming .ii BaaoUa^.

A poor showing by the ofbnoivo coining qnten.
Uno l«d to Plymooth’i dofent by
CrwUioe, 22 to 0. SO yonn ago* 1M7 Urship tost

Mary Ann Hsss left for Bowling Mrs. Aiiins Z. S^rack, 56. New AerUl stuck silenced London-
Green SUte nniversity. Wnehington, fbnneriy of Rya- ville, 12 to 6, fc« Plyinoath*e first

Airman Basic Danid L. Hoc- ottU. and fonr others were ininred Johnny Appleseed conference
kenbenry waa eent to Amarillo, when her eon*a ear waa involved in victory.
Tex.. APB for aircraft mainte- a collision in Ronto 39. Kim Cartsr pasasd to Mike University of Akron.^ Mrs. Ridmrd
nance infraction. Willard Municipal hospital Hanunan for 10 yards and to Ray Jartman, Plymouth ronto 1. was

Prioss: pork loin snd roast 49f foraook public funding andcontnJ Hnghea tor 34 yards for the two named to its dean’s list
'1b.; pork chops, 66f lb.; bacon. 494 in favor of a not-for-profit hos|utal Rad acorsa. Jedm D. Oualey, 63, was interred

lb.; epare riba, 564 lb.; Maxwell aaeociation management Harriara won Na 8. dcfei

for high performance in the queen.
National Merit Foundation adM>- Ralph G. Rogers. 81, 83 East 

High strest died thsre.
Sister of Mrs. Martir 

Mrs. Perninnie Priand. 92. Aah- 
land. died there.

doctoral candidate in

1 manage I 
eorte of thiny we have in the air.

It waa a raal shock the other 
morning to bear a radio oonunen- 
tator iHmmd I have listened to 
eome time, come rii^t out snd say 
X country was responsive for 
Vowing up the Challenger.

1 cannot 
minute.

u -imw- -AA Ma a w- ■ are going their own sweet wayHamers won Na 8. defeating worthwhile things to.: 1
Hooaa inatant coffaa, 10 <». j«r, Charlaa Doamay. 78, 37 Waal Craatlma, 16 to 46. 
■»9a;Braa.K>Chickontunm,3c«iia High atreot, (had at WilUuxL 

' for 794; GoU Modal floor, 25 lb.

Thia will ba tha only aboariiig in 
thia country. atazting Monday 
ontil Jan. 3.

. Tolado u aonding Tha Haettago 
ona of Ua graat gama, an El Graoo.

Mayba theca la hope tor thia 
globa aflar all.

Wa may not like each olbar, bat 
no ona ia going to tom down a good 
foraign diah, no mattor whara it 
comaa from.

Now that it ia gatting ooolor, wa
______ _________ aat diffarant things. Thata ia
Thay an tha gnya on the right nothing aa taaty aa a aoppar <rf

baliavo that for ono

: Enginoar Groop, Hochat, 
Gorman

Waat Miaa Soaan Diana Baynolda waa

mm
Oct 1
Mrs. MitoheUOney 
Kent Knaue 
Kenneth Snider 
Jerry Tssh 

- Amy Jo Poetema 
Mrs. Chuck Steele 
Gonard Caudill 
Brian Keith Croae 
Steven MePhereon 
Travie Scott DeWitt

Oct2
Michael Moore 
Christopher Wiggins 
Jay Herbart 
Mrs. W. J. Briggs 

‘Mrs. C. C. Hammett 
*Mrs. Charles Hockenberty 
Vohn Robinson 

)renda Isaac 
deUiaa HaU

Oct 3
Mrs Drew Taylor 
Richard Seymour 
Joe Deekine 

' William Porquer 
Duane Hunter 
Richard Sprowlee 
Mary Christine Lewis 
Zandra Zocker 
Nicholas Dean Cline

Oct 4
Detia Henry
Mrs. Pete D. SUvridea
Wilbur Lee Stai^

: Jeffery Ceodill

Oct 6
Jonette Prater 

:^yinoiid Riedlinger 
• Xbomus Myers. Jr. 
'Kenneth Bwrer 
■Arnold Renz 
iBertha Lynn HaU

Oct 6
Mrs. Dudley D. Arnold 
Kenneth Springer 
Mary Prontz 
Paul Buckingham 
Fred Barnes 
Mildred Moore 
Mark Hockenberry 
Martin A. Miller 
Brian Slone

bet7 
Lies list
Mrs. WUUam NedolsM 
Mrs. George Kuflbtmn

All 

about 

town ..

No. 50 on Oct 5.
Plymouth Order of Mechanics 

voted to strike Plymouth Locomo
tive Works, Inc. as of Sept 21.

Five years ago, 1962 
Sifer of Seifas CoUina, Mrs.

Minn.
____ ____________ re. Ambrose J.

^SrM piymmUh
route 1, died of cancer.

Mre. Archie BUm. 81. New

The OnriUa GuUetto wm mark Start with about two poond. of
probably have never eeen. Paalad and aUoed potatoea.

They are eending a pair of ^ •‘>o"t a half a pound of
golden monkeys, which are <ton- bacon and fry until not quite done, 
eidered a real national treasure. Add half of a good aiied onion, 
ThenwUleomeapairofmnaUch- dimd. When they are half done, 
iced parakeeti along with a pair of addatableapoonofflour.mizwaU, 
clouded leoparde, eome more »halfmp of^

Buck Tnpleat, 77, WUlard, diad ^ Ti^^y watar to make a aanoe. When it ia
11 1 u ahouldbeworthajauntuptbem.llhickaned. addaUttleaogarand

Sbcmld the village buy more land but not until neat year. e^ tabhapoona of ddar vinegar.
!“Jr" Cleveland ia eending eome Pour »hie over the pouioea and

orangutana, a couple of paire of
*^.?^®“^**'** *1®****®^ tomsrins, whkh ere a South You can also throw in a littls
^ Alb^ Bloom, a ^oh imtive, American form of equirrel, and diced celery with the potatoes. Thia

other tropical birds, along with makes it cnmdiier.

Mrs. Root says 
why she’ll 
run for board
raised her famUy. Fourth, I believe

The John E. Hedeens went to 
Canal Pulton Sunday for the 
Yankee Peddler festival.

Robert Burger went to Vermilion 
for the Wooly Bf^r Festival.

Mre. Thomaa Freund. Deerfield.

Careys are the paternal grahd- 
perente.

Timothy Wiremane. 36 Nctfh Mulberry atreei. di^ at WUlaid. ____________ _______ ________
D^ware atraet. ShUoh. , RandaU i7 Strohm. a 1973 * to announce my intention that U ia very important that

A ^oghter was bora Sunday in alumnurofP^moutbHlgb school bs a writ^ candidate tor women be represented on a board
W^i^^^^^by huu. "pL’S^vrwhST S

MoMomriU, convwtad fiv, “S'f" having d.^ giioup wmmtima. ovariook. At lb. 
Plymouth anrora to win. 34 to 7. ~ ***“. P°*‘ V? “*44.: 1 am pruaent time, no woman repi—ot

LoranKiani placed thinLPlym- interuated m pramri^ tha community on tha Plymouth

. Shelby Memorial hoapital to the 
' Lany Wiaea, Kaator road, Shiloh.

30 cassettes,
Betas, VHSs,«i|ys:»."t “

IlL, her eon. 'Thomas, Jr.. Kenyon . * ^ '

w“tun^y*?;C;ri^ now on loan 
at library

a.Mjiwu BVffui* ipaavnu uum, riym- . . .. .
S^Oth in the Old Pori Invita-

eiptiw^ Mtvl solvsncy in 
the Plymouth school eyetem.

board.

guests of the A.L. Paddocks. Jr., 78 
Plymouth street A great-grand
daughter of the late Solomon 
Spear. Mra. Preund came here to 
ehow her son where hie forebeare 
got their atari in Ohio. Plymouth Pnblk library haa

Brother and eieler-in-Uw of Mre. reorivedanothet group of caaiattea 
Bobert L. Mclntire, 70 Plymouth “cborTOWing. 
etreet. Mr. and Mra. Emeraon ,The hbrary u now receivug 
MiUe. Paaadena, Tex., joined her two eouroee, giving e
for luncheon Sunday with Mra. «
MeIntire’e daughter and eon-in- i "Cartoro Clae-

Plymouth echool eyetem. qJ!Med'*°to'«m^'‘e—*oi £ 

Maternity ward etWUIaid Alee wham ettended Plymouth echoole.ir.Js'sr'SS'Ss:
ofHeellh. rajwove thie community, incln- TOpercentofmylifeeeeetudentor

have taught school

Miss Von Stein promises 
to wed Martin Henke

•in Richland county for over 20

by Miae JaUe Central Technical college. She is 
1. daoi^tor of employed by the state auditor's

oflUw,
Mclntir.'. town 26- YMterday-Todey- Poi. ™“*o elumna of Plym- Her fiance, eon of Mra. Jean
Uw.theCUflSriMili^ !«"'■ 'Pri’'*^ on Parade- mul Henke, kfan^ route li and of dinrch in Plymorth.

■n. r.Mifi .. . rTMiii.,. ....... -Silverado-. in ML Hope Lntheran Amreh, Eugene Henke. Mansfield, ie an . I am POB young people and for
...km.d,urateofhi.moth.,;Mra.

years, nine of those years ia 
Plymouth High echool.

My husband and I hdve aup- 
ported the Plymouth schools 
continually in volunteer capadtim 
as well ae with our tax dVlars.

I have served various organiza
tions and committees in 
community and am a member of 
First EvangeUcal Luthsran

Symphonks",

__iD«asy, 
Mn.Bobartkueianu 
Chaater Van Scoy 
Mra. Gordon Brcran 
Barton Parg—

Wedding Anniveranrien

0(12
TheBirh—II

Oelt
TheBegerEite—

“rS.’teSKSs::;

church. Hie grandperente, the 
BicherdD.Pecklcraundthe Worth, , ***.»;.
Hurmone. Baltimore, were pre-|

'Tabynntb'.'Mothsr Goose Tras- 
A threwyeer contract with <_'■ <» P»-

ContineotalCdblevtekmofOhiolo ™/
carry TV.54-e prograunming in -Holm Wil-
Plymouth, Shiloh. New Haven. ^ Scarad-,
CeUryvilla. Dalphi, Gieenwiefa 'Salvador'and Tha Snowman', 
and North PairfieM on Channal „

from that- Here re menus
aaditai'eofBoebaaantbtviUaae’e m oafai'Or'iQa _btenirial aadH Sept 22. *" CU^eXeriaS ---

Laal aadit pndnoad only a fow
Icriticiama. H—'n menaa in acbool cafo-

teriaaforthawaak 
Today: Hot dog eandwich or 

pizxa raaeerrile with bread and 
bntter, cola slaw, pinaappia, cook- 
la. ndik;

Toaoinw. PraMi lb 
gar aaadnrich
triple deckm penauk batter___

ArthnrK.Galhr.Ba—6l,wna wieh. Praneh triad potatoat, cotk- 
ralaasad by Shalby MatMriai ia,BUk;

Shaiaalao a graduate of North manL Manafiaid.

SSHi Miss Carter pledges 
"TH to wed on June 4

I ahall appradate tha votary ia 
thia school dietrict writing my
name in the spaoe provided at the 
front of the gray anvelopa in which
they plaoa their baDot card, ea 
Election day, Nov. 3.

Thank yon.
Sineerdyyoon, 
Joanna L. Boot

Masons called 
to urgent session

AD B—b—of Bkfaland Lodge' 
a01,PAAM,innig«lbyNenaaa 
B. McQnown. eacralaiy, to attend 
Tneeday’e meeting at 730 pjn. la 
ita haD at 1414 Eaat Main atrsat ID
disc— -tdgfaly rigidlicM ant-

Gardeners must 
add to numbers
Mra. Oerald McKown, Ro—81. 
in be hast—to what abe e^ n 
critieal meiHiig- of Fty— 

Gaidoo chA at Iter ho—IWday 
at7pja.

'll we don't draw to— —m 
ban whether fon—m—b—or 
new ooae, We'D have to fold np,-

OeLd
‘HteDa

hoepitel Bmidny. Meo^ H—
So wee Artie CoUai 82 MBh eandwich or bnirito. ecaBaged . ...

a—an potatoae. paaebaa, eooUe, ndk; Jnne4letlted—cho—byMhe Glendale. Aril,

-------- - a-h. A. pMty M OenerM he.Mt»^^ of otoTai^^^ ^thrae mhue. Mra. MdUwn
- —------• I wMi —am nnratag. for her —triage to ji— Carter ia tha gnaddngh- ■ ■ <_____

MMdteW Jjy Blrajk^ bra ter rf-CdriM. ^ ^
pnanla. tha Richard Cartar,

aan of tha Jay .tu aald. 
ha gradn—of M—1—hip to'abont at, bat

.daniag —inritei.
'\
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M. R. Berberick, Miss Levering 

marry in Mansfield church
Mootolb LodM Kmip Lminf 

MMl ftfichMl Bobvt B«b«iek 
; ww mARi«d Asf. 29 in aa «urly 

■'•v«niaf caramoay ia C«atral 
rfVoM Matbodtot chorch. Maaa- 

644. by Om R«v. Paul BaaL U was 
a doabU riaf oaramcMiy.

Tba aUar waa Ui^tad with 
eaadlaabra with pink and white 
bloaaom treea mi each aida. Pink 
bowa marked the pewa.

Michael McFarren, Rittman,

t mil
. "'I " “** “ Plymo«th Hicfa Kbool.
I ‘ wu fsiUr and vocal toIoUt

■f/' Tha^waagivBiinmaiiiag.
Gai

L

Mr. and Mrs. Michael R. Berberick

R A. Cunningham 

weds at Shelby

her grandfather. Donald H. 
Levering.

She wore a gown of cryatal 
organxa over aatin, trimmed with 
European cut lace. Hie bodice waa 
atyUd with high neckline with lace 
appUquea and aequina and peaiia 
on lUoaion with a aweetheart 
outline that extended into elbow- 
length puffed aleevea with wide 
lace cuf&.

The full akirt extended to a 
cathedral train with organza 
rufflea trimmed in lace.

Her headpiece waa a band with a 
drop pearl decorated with aequina

She carried a bouquet of pink 
roaee with atephanotia and baby'a 
breath with four roae colored 
nibinm liliea accented with a 
caacade of atringa of pearia.

Bftiaa Kim Zody. maid of honor, 
wore a auede roae aatin gown with 
abort layered aleevea. The akirt 
ended in a train.

Brideamaida were Mra. Randy 
Adama. Annette Schueter. Colum- 
hue, and Rebecca Turaon.

They were gowned in pink.
All the attendant# cari^ noae- 

gaya of pink aweetheart roaea and 
camationa with baby’a breath.

Aahley Nichole Levering, the 
bride’a daughter, waa the flower 
girl. Her gown waa white aatin 
with ehort ileevea and a train. She 
wore a halo of pink roaea and 
baby'a breath and carried a basket 
of pink roaea and camationa with 
atreamera.

Randy Adama waa beat man. 
Uahera were John Roaa, Shelby. 
Gary Holt. Dublin, and Ronald 
Schuller. Columbua.

The bridea'a mother wore a pink 
aequined gown with a picicki 
flower lei from Hawaii.

The bridegroom’a mother choae 
a light pink gown and an orchid 

from Hai

cakea on either aide.
Aaaiating the gueata were the 

bride’a aunta, Mra. Karen GiUe*' 
pie, Lexington, and Cheryl 
McBride. Zaneaville.

Mari Vanderpool waa at the 
gueet book.

The bride ia the daughter of Gary 
d of

Mra. Phy!
JqIo.

D. Levering, Atlanta, Ga., and oi 
■Ilia Y. Stephenaon. Boul

a gra
;h acbool and ia enrolled in Ohio

der.
She ia a graduate of Plymouth 

High acbool and ia enrolled ix
State univeraity, Columbua. ____

The bridegroom ia the aon of Idr. ding

and Mra. Robert Berberick. He 
graduated from Plymouth High 
acbool in 1979 and waa an honor 
graduate of Ohio SUte univeraity 
in June. He ia a cpnauhant with 
Arthur Anderaon. a Columbua 

firm.
Thay are living in WeaterviUe.
Among the honored gueaU were 

grandparent#, the Donald H. 
Leveringa. with whom ahe made 
her home for many yefiy here, and 
Mr. and Mra. Samu

■oiany yeai
_____________ __ .juel Yoon.
came from Hawaii for the wed

Harriers win by two 
over Crestline, by six 
over Western Reserve

corsage f awaii.
^ption took place in the 

dining room, decorated 
with pink balloons and pink and

In the competition amodj 
lentary school pu 

results were recorded.
church’s

ig elc- 
tbese

le pole
down the tabletops, which held 
lighted candles as centerpiecea.

The brides table held three 
tiered heart shaped cake with 
small stairways to two smaller

Ricky Reeder, first; John Hclma. 
second; Christopher McCUntock 
third, sixth and fifth graders;

Tim Brown first; Christopher

Miaa SchelUe Renee ColdweU 
became the bride of Richard Allen 

eiicalCunninghAm in First Evangeli 
Lutheran church, Shelby. Aug. 1 

an cerei 
laughti 

Colds

I late afternoon ceremoi
She ia the daughter o 

Mra. William ColdweU. HoUday 
Lake#. Willard.

He ia the aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald C. Cunningham. 156 
Plymouth street.

Bouquets of pink and white 
camationa on the altar were 
lighted by candles bra with colored 

. bowa at each aide. Candles and 
large bowa also marked the church 
pewa.

The couple exchanged their 
vows and rings before the Rev. 
Carl L. JcdmaMi.

JaUe Janiah, organist, accom- 
puniad the bride’a cousin, Angela 
Hobbs, aoloiat

Hia bride waa given in marriage 
by her parenta.

Her gown waa of cryatal organ
za. Beada and aequina and silk 
Veniae moCifa accented the bodice. 
Hie high neckline waa supported 
by friD sleeves to the elbow, then in 
1m to her wrists. She wore a small 
brimmed hat, from which her 
veiling feU over the cathedral train 
of her gown.

Her bouquet waa a nosegay of 
awaathaart roaea, white button 
camationa. atephanotea and ba- 

I breath aet in white lace.
daid of honor waa JiU Cory. Hie 

bride’a twin aiater. Scherrie Tuttle, 
the bridegroom’s aiater. Jean 
Cli^ were brideamaida.

fTO.
the

by’al
Ma

Their pale pink gowns trimmed 
with lace were styled with fitted 
bodice and ruffled ofr-tbe-aboulder 
neckline.

They carried small noaegaya.
Heather Cunningham, flower 

girl, wore a pink gown aimiiar to 
the other attendant#. The bride-

‘oom'a nephew. Kevin Click, waa 
ringbearer.

Donald Cunningham waa his 
brother’s beat man. Brothara-in- 
law of the bride. Jon Tuttle and 
Jay Baker, naheied.

Mra. ColdweU choae a pink lace 
gown and Mra. Cunningham wore 
dusty pink.

Among the gueata in the famUy 
pews were the grandmothers bf the 
couple.

A reception took place in the 
Knights of Columbua haU, Shelby, 
decorated with bouquets and 
balloons in pink and white.

’Hie bridel cake waa baked and 
decorated by the bridegroom’e 
mother.

After their wedding trip (o 
Naebville and Gatlingurg. Tenn.. 
the couple ia at home in Cuyhoga 
PaUa.

Tha new Mrs. Cunningham ia a 
1980 graduate of Colond Crawford 
High school at North Robinson 
and worked for Midwest Indus
tries. Inc., before her marriage.

The bridegroom, ia a 1984 
graduate of Plymouth High acbool 
who also attnided Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school. H4 ia 
enrolled in the University of 
Akron, working for • dcfTM io 
electrical engineering.

Mary F 
Boy*

scored 40 and the Roughridert U.
Plymouth is now 5-and-2 
Summary 
Plymouth:
Wendell Bu^n, fir«, 17:2A: ,hird. fourth and third grader.; 

Derek Kren. fifth. ISM, Bnan j„..ph Irelan. firat; Ryan Dyer. 
Carnahan ninth. 18^32: Sieve „cond; Je«« Cook, third, aecond.

>3^- '9:0^ Reader and Helm. ^ aixth
C resume. u graders, McClintock a fifth grader
Joe Mahek. ^d 8:03. Han.

T , Zi lum m Knetemeyer a thirdcomb, fourth. 18:07, Tom McDo-
^ Blaiamg, ^ ^

17^. 1. 4/ Cook second graders
Western Reserve:
Rob Engelhard, sixth. 1616.

Brian Shinski. seventh. 1818; 'r^nllppri^ fniirtVl 
Bnan Dixon, eighth. 18:27; Shawn lOUrln
Beck. 11th. 18:42; Jaaon Dalton.
!2th. 18:43 

Other Red finishers
Robert Smith. 15th. 19:21. Chiy

in $5,000 pace 
at Nprthfield

When she’s beaten, she makei

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Cunningham

Chiy
um I>oehn. 16th, 19:36; Lynn Cole.
17th. 19:37; Duane Adams. 21st. good I'ob'of it ~
19:58. Ijince Comb.. 22nd. 20:06. Scrogie Colleen, the mare be- 
Bnan Carter, 23rd. '20 17. Craig longing to Ly.le and Robert 
Gowitrka. 24th, 20:30; Steve H.mman, Noble road. ShUoh, 
Kennard. 2.5th. 20:31. Jeff Studer. .t^rted in the *5,000 open pace at 
26th, 20:34. Gary Homer. 28th. Northfield Park Fnday night 
21:43; Tracy Clagg, 29th, 22:56; She got off in the No 6 hole and 
Bemd Schneider, 3I.t. 24:05, Jack fim.hed fourth in a field of .il. 
Wmnn., 32nd. 26:59 , 3„. length, off the uonner. who

Jenny Cha«- of the Big Red waa p^^ed the mile in 1:59 2; 5 
the winner in the girls’ race in 
21:24, the same time as her 
teammate, Susan Helms, who _
placed aecond SWCBp by POllCC

Plymouth scored 16. Western 
Reserve 48 Crestline could not Shlloh HStS
field a team of five The Big Red is"‘>"*^“"■*2 many summonses

Summary *'
p. mayor's court under the 

■ gavel of Nesbitt was reconvened 
Angie t ook, .nth, 23:10 .^i throughout the rigid

Weatem Bewerve enforcement period
Cry.tal Patrick, fifth, 22:47; Petty vandaliam. one informant 

Kathy Herbkeraman. eighth, mid The Advertiaer, on condition 
24:-27. Eliiabeth Marbin. 10th, hi, name not be uaed. "waa pretty 
24:29. Krnti ShemU. 11th. 24:58; much out of hand - thU ia the 
Vicki Cnlea. 14lh. 26.51 Kaaon for it. If it ahould get colder

Creatline „hen October aUrta, maybe we
Carla Moritt. 13th, 25:45. Ann have wi much of it. If theae

Strickler. 15lh. 27:45; Mandy ,tpy „„ ^le job, I guarantee 
Parwin.. 16th. 28:24 have « much of it

Other Red fini.hera: Nor anything elae, eitherl"
Micki McGuale, Mventh. 23:28; Shetier waa accompanied to the 

Kathy Famer. ninth. 24;28; Danell nieeting Sept 23 by hia i 
Smart. I2th. 25:12. Glenn Wenti

deputy.

for Plymouth Mts. Chaffiiis's kin,
replies arm

Mr

13
Father of Mrs. Frank ChafBna, 

42 Tnia atroet. Shade Cook, 70. 
Millstone. Ky.. died Sept 2S in 
Highland. Ragional Madid can- 
tar of a langthy illnaaa.

Bom in Knott county, Ky.. Aug. 
8. 1817, BOD of Van ad Claranda 
Hall Ciwk. ba waa a ratind rninar. 
a mambar of Lod 6741, UAW, in 
Letcber county, Ky.

Ha ia also survivad by bis wifk, 
■MS Bnrgis Goody; four sona, 
Danny, Lany and Winford. MiU- 
stont, and Earl, McDowdl. Ky.; 
two daaglitan, Mra. Dtaaia Dana- 
aatt Praatonaburg, Ky.. and Mra. 
Tbalina Hicka. MeOowall, Ky.; a 
aiatar. Mra. NoU Carol. Martin. 
Ky.; a niaoa. Vadia Burka, Bavina 
aBIa, Ky„ whoa ha raiaad;
gnoMtad and fiva graai-

■B 8> w" . " Bameawataoundnetad Sunday
W -Newsy notes .. .
* A thnMav aaUaion fat Noith

If h. hu . pbtrM.. If. 0—
.•■nuUag .May Umomi. **?^^f*^J***''^*f‘W**?.^ 
Caatekdy mot li^^ttCrntlmoTComtm.mio 
Ua. Cow of No. iS. wMab la
Sh baUad-ha, dtiyaa by t
whom r%ht ana nyaaialli Btuaaa. Wma^ m lato bar 
—... -------- ---------------------- ... alMr Ua ear had ban aMad

at U a.m. in Old Beaver Old 
Regular Baptiat chorch. Burial 
waa in Newman cemetery at 
HiHat. Ky.

Mrs. Perman 
dies of cancer 
at home at 57

Mra. George E. Perman. 57.3893 
Henry road, died there of cancer 
Satu^y evening.

Born Mary C. Dick, daughter of 
Harmon Ray and Naaaie Gundnim 
Dick, on Jan. 25. 1930. ahe had 
lived seven yeare in Henry road, 
whiooe ahe moved from Shelby, 
where ahe and her hoaband owned 
and operated George and Mary’% 
raataarant for 16 yeara. She waa : 
aoiployed by Unitad TaMxnie Co.

An active bowler, a^ waa a , 
manbar of Flrat Uttilad Methodiat 
eharch in Shalby.

’Two aooa, Mkhaal, Tacoma, 
Waah.. and JaRy, Shatbr. two 
daafhtara, Terri, now Mra. Joaaph 
DeVito, and Laa, now Mia. Mi- 
dbaM AiMton. Bbaiby. and four 

-------- aboItniIrWIdn 
Tha Bar. I

Mnefc by 
aaa drluuB by Ibwaid Manan.

r. Dr. Cari O. Baighlay. 
hurralnlatir.eondactadaarTlcaat 
Bhalby yastotday at KkaO ajn. 
latoRMst waa in Oakland caara-

Homecoming queen and coort: front, the Roll 
twine. Heather'and Heidi; from left, Toni Hill, 
ninth grade attendant; Kim Gibaon, 11th grade 
attendant; Amy Cole, 12th grade, inrincess; 
Donell Branham, queen; Karen Thomabenry, 

xwyan,y 1986 queen; Kathy Welker, 12th grade, princeea;
Meliesa Martin, 12th gn^e attendant; Nancy 
Beverly, 10th grade attendant
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Burton notches second victory 

in week in Ontario Invitational
Wmdall Burton mo hla ooeond 

auuor invitational aam country 
raoa in aovun dayu at Ontario 
Saturday, flniahim in VHUt.

Plyiiiooth plaood leoond in a 
fiaU of •artn Claaa A ocfaoola with 
80..

Northmor woo with 26 points
Hidgadalo aoorad 82. Sanaca 

Eaat 103, South CantialMl.Lpcaa 
160, MonnaviUa 148. <■. '

Othar Plymouth looratu;
Darek Kran. aichth. 18M: Brian 

Carnahan. 11th, 18:10; Suva 
Hawkini, 14th. 18:36; Robart 
Smith. 20th, 19:02.

Troy Haaa waa 21at in 19:16, 
Clayton Loahn 23rd in 19:20.

Claaa AA and A girla ran in ona

"snaan Halma of tha Bi« Rad waa 
aaventh in 20'.60.

Cobmal Crawford waa tha win
ner with 20 pointa.

River Valley aoorad 66, Ontario 
107, Northmor US, Plymouth 120, 
HopawaD-Loudon 140. Orrvilla 
216. Sanaca Eaat 228, Monroavilla 
229, Weat Holmaa 240.

Othar Plymouth aoorara:
Jenny Chaaa. 29th. 21:W; Kathy 

Walker. 39th, 22:16; Mieki Mo 
Quata. Slat. 22:53: Angie Cook, 
83rd, 22:58.
. Jenny Adkina waa SSth in 23die. 

Kathy Farner 71et in 24:16. 
Danalla Smart 80th in 24:56.

Big Rad angagea Hilladala and 
Maplaton at Polk today.

In thaopanboya'race.moatlyfor 
leaaar compatitom, Plymouth waa 
eighth with 195.

Scorara:
Lynn Cola, 30th, 19:46; Lanoa

Combe, 37th, 19-Al; Duane Adama, 
38th. 19:S9-.Jaff8tadar.49th. 20:23; 
Brian Carter, 60th. 20:51.

Craig Oorritaka waa 684fa in 
20:66. Gary HomaTSSth in 21dl0, 
Tracy Clan 79th in 21d0, Stave 
Karmard 80th in 21:61, Jarh 
Winana98thin23£3.

Junior high boya armed 248 te 
ll^ ruya 12 teama.

Holly Bamdroaaa. 10th. 14.410; 
Sbalaan Haae, 13th. 16JI3; KaBy 
Cooke, 18th. 16:45; Midralle Smart, 
34th. 17:19; Sballay Onay, 48th. 
19:48.

JuUa Redden waa 49lh in 20:10, 
Ann Fatrdni SOth in 20:13. Carrie 
Chaaa 52nd in 21KM, Babaoca Pore 
53rd in 21J6.

Wildcats 
^outshoot 
Red by 14

N«w XdOadoQ ovtabot Plymouth 
godan at ooqum Than'
dayv 166 to 192.

Summary;
Ntw Lotubs: Joatin Long,

Jay Van SicUa. 42; Scott Hotcfa- 
him, 43;ltax8tonr.46.

Plymoath: Todd Oandram. 47; 
Soott Oano. 46; Brcvn Cantar. 48;

; At tha na^ River invitational 
’ Satorday, tha Big Rad took fourth 
pUoa

Reserves rally wins, 14-8
WendeU Slona ran in from 18 victory

yard! out in tha fourth quarter at raaervai. ---- -
CoUina Monday to break an 8 to 8 Plymouth jumped off to an 8 to 0 third quarter.
...................wu. wu . to a IcAd in the aecond period when The Big Red U

Weatem Reeerve cloae in. Duke Hall ran the PATb.
‘Hie Rooghriderv tied it in the

Here’re results 
of last week —

Heee’ra raaaha last week: 
villa 6. Calvert 0;

tie and lead Big Rad reaervea w a ^ •*»*
14 to 8 Piralands conference Todd WUaon broke off tackle from

now 2-and'l.

Weatan Baa«^ 46, Ptynumth fry 
Craatviaw 20. Maplaton 15; 
Black Hivar 22, St Panl’a 7; 
New London, 43. Sooth Central

Orag Nitdtnmisiy 83; Soott 
Oano. Ofr. Aaron OaniMry 92; Todd 
Ovndznm.92.

Plymo«th*a nsadaHat waa aixth 
in tha mtmvkjMwjm

Here’s slate 
this week —

Horu'u PiruUndu confurene* 
football ulula for thia wudo 

TOMORROW:
Now London ut St Paul’u; 
Plymouth ut South Contrul; 
Dunbrny ut Maplaton;
Black Rivor at Craatviaw. 
SATORDAY:
Monroavilla at Waatam Raarrva.

Four defeats 
in seven days: 
alas, alas!

Pity tha new voUeyball cofh 
.and her team!

Defeat after defeat rains down 
upon then.

C«iaid«;
Sapt 19. agahiat Manaftald 

Chriatian: PlaiiM 16 to 6.16 to 7; 
Mariana Prancaadii wi^ three 

‘pointa on aarvioa. and fbor fciUa, 
Kathy Walker with three aarvioa 
pointo for tha Big Rad; April 
Whitamira with 14 acta and 
Daiim CUcknar with a kill for tha 
Flamaa.

Chriatian won tha raaarve 
match, 16 to 6 and 16 to 7. Quincy 
PaMck and Amy B^a^ axoaUad 
for tha Big Bad.

On Sept 22, vs. BUa River. 
Pirataa 15 to 3 and 15 to 3. Mim 
Prancaachi again with three 
aarvioa pointa. Black River won the 
raaerva match. 15 to 13 and 15 to 8. 
Kathy Myers notched six points on 
service with one sea for tha Big 
Rad.

On Sept. 24. against New 
London. Wildcsta 15 to 5. 15 to 2. 
Amy Beverly with four sarvics 
pointa and two aces.

On Sept 26. versos LoudonviUe. 
Redbirds 15 to 1 and 15 to 5. Toni 
Hill aoored three pointe on aarvioa 
for Plymouth.

In tha raaerva matdi, London- 
villa won. 15to9amfl5tol,Jenni 
Cano with four aervica pmnta.

Seven turnovers expensive, 

'Riders trounce Red, 45-0 Snorts
Where is he who knows not Sir ball fool set the Big Red back 15

yard
end for 31 yards to the Red II. 
Eungard got three over tackle to 

le eight and with the next play 
ored hie second touchdown at

Edward Elgar’s *Pomp and Cir- yards. On third down BuHfo swept 
cumstsnee’'. the piece that's 
played — dum-dum^dah-dah-dah* 
dttmdnm, dum, dah<iah dum* 
dam — at every high school 
oommencement in the land?

Ware he in attendance in Mary The run for PATs was again 
Fate park Friday night, he would short
have beard it with increasing Eungard was back in the end 
crescendo. zone a little over two minuter later,

Plymouth fomiabed the pomp — this time on a four yard run that 
it was the annual Homecoming climaxed a 41-yard pueh in four 
game, and an attractive ritual 

ng hours of painstaking

leading by the lopeided acore of 32 
to 0. Western Rea^e aought to nm

out Some others pUyed as though c 
the game wars s^-tha-bottla. Tha " 
daflsnaa wsi SO fWl oflaalwttnavaT

h„mU«R«128.I.dulno.coo«ot
off tha mark, thars

point!

Plymouth punt, Burke 
work was acted out before the ran the PATe. 
game » and Western Reserve the With 3:51 remaining in the half.
cireouMUnM.

Rmult: th. worrt b«ti^ ^min- 
irtcrod to the Bi* Rod mnee it 
johied the FiieUnde confetence 
five yean ago. The Roughriden 
capitolued

and trounced Plymouth, 45 fint downe with 34 plays, a t 
to 0. 178 yards on the ground an^

The first few minutes of the the air. For its part, Plymout

Burke set out outside his left tackle 
and sped 51 yards to score. The 
kick for PAT was not good.

The ritual dancing reeumed in 
the second half. By this time 

breaks and mis- i Weetem Reserve had collected 13 
total of 

and 63 in
the air. For its part, Plymouth had 

opening period were as nothing so eight first downs, 85 yards by 
much as the stylized mating dance rushing and 58 yards by paseing. 
of two exotic birds. Plymouth, the Toward the end of the half the Big 
less aggreseive of the pair, danced Red paseed on 14 straight plays, 
its dance of seven cteps and 35 Connecting on three for 32 yards 
yards. 26 of them a shot by Co- and giving up posseseion with the 
Capt. Dave Powers over tackle — 14th on an interception, 
and bet the beat at the Western The Roughriden punted for 39 
Reserve 29. yards Larry Jackson is a left*

The Roughriden etnittad and footed booter and a splendid one— 
paraded for 28 yards before they out of bounde at the Plymouth 
lost the beat eight On first down Chock Kosee.

PlsrmoQth thrust out its breast who was to be intercepted six times 
fSsathen and made only five steps this brisk, damp night threw 
beforegeCtingoffa poor punt—the eqoarely into the hands of Brad 
map on this as well as the other Eungard and the visiton were in 
three was deficient — of 20 yards, business at the Red five. They 

Prom its 40, Western Reserve fumbled on the first play. Plym- 
tort off 30 yards in two shots by outh recovered, and eventually 
Dane Burke, the offensive star of punted away, 
the night (he racked up 163 yards Plymouth lost possession by 
in 11 carries), and in eight plays fumble in its next series and by 
was in the end zone. Todd Eungard intercepti<m in the series after 
ran the last three at 5:14. The run that
for PATs did not succeed. It was Todd Enncard who nailed

Tlte Rottghriders were to score Koeae’s throw at the Red 31. He 
on each of their next five poases spsd to the end zone antoudted. 
sbns. The 1^ for PAT was not good.

Plymouth advanced frith the The clock read II *J6 of the fourth 
oeztkkkofftothelUder36.onlyto period.
fail of first down. A lb-yard dead In it# previous poesession.

duct by Barry ^kens, the Ronidi- 
rider coach, (he kept his studs on 
the field until the lead was 38 

Its), a number of Plymouth 
began to insist that they now 

know what his mother did when 
her newborn was laid at her side 
for the first time. They say she did 
oot speak, she merriy waggbd her 
little toil. South Central fans were 
exerdaed the week before, aa was 
the Trojan coach, because they 
concluded Pickens driiberately 
ran up the score. Western Reserve 
won. 48 to 6.

The Roughridm were to score ^ 
once more. ^

Plymouth chose to accept pos- 
feaeion at tto 36 after the oevt 
kickoff, reasoning with coosi- 
derablc rectitude that it sraa 
unlikely to run the ball beyond its 
36 with another kick, this Bmf 
from the 'Rider 35.

After Mike Bailey got four over 
right tackle Koese passed directly 
over the middle, where the ball waa 
snatched by the 'Riders’ Bud Hite, 
who dashed 47 yards for the T.D.

This time the placement by 
David Hipp was good.

'The clock read 10:44.
Under a new rule. Coach Rich

ard Roll could have cried for relief 
and eurrendered all hope and the 
game would be over.

An unruly boy thought he ought 
to have done so. He reached up and 
doused the lighte on the south side 
of the field.

Neither team did much there
after. although the reeervee of 
Weetem Reeerve. among them 
what must be the smalleet player 
to suit up in Firelands conference 
history (and he did extremely well, 
(me David Baker, an inch sh(ni oi 
five feet tall), pushed to the Red 
five before penalties set them back.

The tese said of the Plymouth 
performance, as a whols. ths 
better. Powers played his heart

were a number of ocrasions when 
his rsceivsrs seem fid to have been 
looking far ths Bolivian navy; they 
had virtually no concept at sD of 
where to look for the bait •ven 
when it was well thrown. The 
offensive line was dearly ont* 
chained and outplayed hf the 
lUd« forwards put on the field.

hM a good ball dub. Do 
the Roughridsrs havq a good 
coadh? Probably the answer is yea. 
Do Ibsy have a good man as 
coach? On srhat ha ahbwsd in this 
one — and be it said^ha almost 
constantly railad at the officials — 
tl^ jury is still ont

Soora by pmiods;
W 6 26 0 13-46 
P 0 0 0 0—0
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complettd 
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Fumblaaloat
PnBta
Panaltiaa

247 148 4 1 /'I
i i k. ^2 10 ___

2/38H 4i^ ObCapt Dave Powere, 12th grader, escorted
9/85 7/63 classmate, Queen Donell Branham.

Mrs. Jump, clerk, guest selector

'4* '

OanM
Cnatriaw
atBladiBinc

Naw London 
at St. Paal’a

Plymonth at 
Sooth Cantnd

Danbury at
Maplitim
Monmarfflaat
Waafotn Baanoi
ObtoStata
atniiBiiia

BailStata 
at Miami

OldOrad OldarOrad Yonna Dad PaatDad Ousst
186 14-10 168 159 12-12

Black fUrar CnatvUw Craatviaw Black Rivar Crestview

Nair London Noar London Naw London Naw London New London

Plymonth FiyotoOib Plymoatb Plymonth Plymootfa

Danbaiy Maplaton Maplaton Maplaton Mapteton

MonnoaiDt Waotacn Rmarao Monroavilla Western ResnrvsWsstem Ressrvs

OUoStaU ObtoStata oeu osu OhioStaU

kBami Ml.,id Miami Miami

atKaotStato CaotnlIGeUsn KantState CoBtnl Cantral Midiiean Kant Stala

Waatan IficUcan Wartacn MkUfanTolado

Kantacky

Todadoat
WaatmaWdrican Tolado 
Ohio at
«~«~4ry Kantack

* Aiiiaoa Aiiaona Aiitoaa Aiiaona Aiiaoaa

_01dar OrmA m^ C«"«l b» aU.'

aaMhCaalnL' •fBktatWmfonrP.M Da* adorn. uThSao bTS

Slight gain

' 'Vy.

MOeBidler, No. as.rounderi^endindStoO 
roat by Weetem Reserve here Friday. No. 99 is 
James Fletcher. No. 12 of the lUdere is Brian 
Eeagsid.

Uun anybody m On Oaaat:-I am not a football 
1 tba boat coaohiaa.- oo avat of my ahoiem anaa
"•=. *”^ ?***.?** Of ooarao, 1 itaad bahllirPlym-

oath and Ohio Mata. Go Bit Bad,
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Brown nmotod at W«at Broadway 
•ad WaU atracC for pobUc intoxi*

8«pt 26. 3:16 p.m^ Vthicla 
complaint in WaU atraet daaH 
with.

Sept. 26, 4:30 p.m.: Juvanila 
complaint at 209 Rigga atTMt dealt
with. _____ __________________________

S^iC. 25, 10’,32 p.m.: Aaaiatance county domaatic relationa court a 
to ambulance given at hifhachool. decree of divorce frwn her hoa- 

Sept 25, 11:57 p.m.: Robert C. band. Michael
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Three couples Four file 
seek divorces

Paul* F»ye Elliott. 72 Boelnum
applications
to marry

oept. 25, 11:57 p.q
Botello arreated at Shiloh on two Plymouth ati^ 
warranta for failure to appear.

JU7 Gregory Alan Bogma. 30. 167V4 
Elliott. 347 anemployad, and

D. Fran.^, NobU ro.1,
hiloh. eeeka in the same court a lanorm. aeea u Moueiw

divorce from Eddie Francaa, —fw marry.
So do Michaal Branham, 26. W/i 

Weal Broadway, laborar, and 
Sherry Lynn Sexton. 17, 223

Sept 28. 3K)1 a.m.; Open door Shiloh, aeeka in the same court a 
found at 156W Sanduaky atreet. divorce probaU court a Ucnme to

Sept 28. 4 a.m.: Suapidoua addreea.
<Wttm«tancea in South atreet LaJeania V. Akera Jonae, Sbel- 
dealt with. by, eeeka a divorce from her

Sjpt. 26. 7 a.m.: Dennia David huaband. Cleon Jonca. Clearfield.
WalUce arreeted at WUlard for Ky. NichoU atreet, waitiaaa.
failure to appear in court 

Sept 26. 4:34 p.m.: Poeeibledrug 
offense remaina under invceti' 
gation.

Sept 26. 6 p.m.: Caria Tuttle 
arreeted at 16 East Main street for 
disorderly conduct.

Sept 26, 7:58 p.m.: Domestic 
dispute at 223 Springmill road 
dealt with.

Sept. 26. 10:24

Everything’s 
"ding how"!

Former mayor of Pl^outh, Dean A. Cline, a 
project engineer with American Augers, 
Wooater, escorted visiting delegation from 
China, to which American Augera has exported 
its horizontal homing machinery, here on an 
inspection tour of American suppliers. Cline, 
son of the Frank Clines, Shiloh, is the bearded 
fellow at the left.

Woman fined 

for false utterances
Plea* of no contest to four counU Jeanne M. Donley. Mansfield, 

p.m.: Juvroile of false utterance by Theresa I. |3Q; Jftdnto Villaresa, Jr.. Donna, 
„ .. ... of high school Rowe. Plymouth, in mayor’s court Xex.. $26: Robert L. Turner.
GMU with. Sept 23 resulted in findings of Shelby

Sept. 26. 11:38 p.m.: Open guilty and fines of $25. $60. $150 Willard 
window found at American Legion and $100. On the third count, she Willard! 

was 
jail 

Ji

was also sentenced to three

Girl visits 
Detroit, 
sees pope

$26; Robert L. Turner. 
$40; Tertiann J. Wallace, 
$46; Martha M. Hamons, 

WUlard. $36; Brian J. Fisher. 
Mansfield. $36; Darlene S. Haney. 
Manafield. $32;

'ail time and $100 of the fine on Also. Mi
the fourth count, as well as $25 of * outh route ., _________ _
the fine on the first count and $50 j,., WUlard, "$22r’Amon McCor 
of the fine on the second count.

mt. si 
days

Also. Miguel F. Luevano, Plym- 
ite 1, $26; James E. Smith.

HereVe excerpts 
from police log —

Hcre’re excerpts tmm the log of tary school reported by Mrs. I 
Plymouth Police department: Mosley. Bicycle recovered

Sept 21,6:30 p.m.; Tim Thomp- returned to 213 Riggs street 
•on arreeted on warrant for faUure Sept 23, 6:15 p.m.: Robert W. 
to appear in mayor’s court Hale arrested on warrant for
S^ 22, 11:16 a.m.: Illegal faUure to appear in court 

parl^ at Weber’s Cafe dealt Sept 23, 7:10 p.m.: JuvenUe 
with. complaint at 28 Ti^ street dealt

Sept 22. 3.-04 p.m.: Aaaiatance wiUi. 
accorded at high school. Sept 23. 8K)8 p.m.: JuvenUe

Sept 22. 4:46 p.m.: Vehicle complaint at 22 Sandusky atreet 
complaint in Eaat Main atreet dealt with, 
daaltwith. Sept 23. 9:28 p.m:: JuvenUe

Sept 22. 6:25 p.m.: Vehicle arrested and handcuffed at 20 
complaint at 121 Weat Broadway Mills avenue, 
dealt with. Sept 24. .1:27 ajn.: Open door

Sept. 23. 12:01 a.m.: Civil found at high achool. 
griavance at 88 Sanduaky atreet Sept 24, 11-.30 a.m.: Forgery 
dealt with. charge remaina under inveeti'

failure to appear in court
Sept 24. 6*.27 p.m.: Animal 

complaint at 83 Plymouth street 
dealt with.

Sept 24, 9:20 p.m.: Disturbance 
at 57 Sanduaky street resulted in 
inability of officer to find reaeon 
therefor.

Sept 26. 9-.30 a.m.: Michael T. 
Jonas arrested for failure to 
appear in court

Sept 25. 9-.50 a.m.: Theft at 106 
West Broadway taken under 
investigation.

Sept 25. 12-.50 p.m.: Julie A.

"Vie went on the people 
mover after we rode a bua for 
some distance and we rode the 
people mover past a lake, wa 

Canada in the distance

were suspended on condition of no 
ne yi

full restitution by Oct. 15.

ispenc
similar violations for one year and

nack.3rd.WilUrd.$30:O«neUJ.

Also. William T. Jay. Toledo. 
3r..

Bench warrants will issue for 
William Capelle, Shelby, accuaed 
of false utterance, hit-and-run
collision and fictilous license tags; ______ ___

.ndth,nw..«wlhPDo™..nd exhau.t. »15: McCormack.'3rd.
and ^en we .aw the pope and d.«,rderly conduct; expir«i Ucen« Ug.. $15; Kevin R.

elby. charged Beverly. Plymouth, failure to yield
il of a vehicle right of way. r.............. - '

ving consumed alcohol. Mansheld. at
Plea, of not guilty were offered J15. Donald 1 

by Jack Elliott. Plymouth, for op,„ container of alcholic bev-
aeeault; and Steven R Helma. .rage in vehicle. $15; Alberto

policeman save us 8 ride to the Garcia Duque, Plymouth route 1.
bus in the police car It waa center Elliotts case was Mme offense, $15; Mike Williams, 
fun! We heldour hands up in jo^^inued to Oct 14 HeliM was Shelby, stop light violation. $15.

icuciei^e, ... Kuilty and fined $15 and Charge of driving while under

he blcMed 
"When it was over we were 

going to walk to the bus but we 
lost our way and we were tired. 
We found a map that didn't 
help ua ao we asked a police- 

where we were. The

rged »
James L Collins, Shelby, charged Beverly. Ptymou 
with physical control of a vehicle right of way, $15; William Lewis.

__________  stop light violation.
were offer«i |i5; Donald I Slone. Plymouth.

the air so people looking at ua 
wouldn't think we were in 
trouble with the police".

iuspension against Slone 
In othercases.thesedispositions dismissed, 

are of record;

complaint at 83 Plymouth street check at the branch bank, 
dealt with. Sept 24, 3 p.m.: Animal com-

Sept 23, 12:29 p.m.: Aasistance plaint at 156 Walnut street dealt 
acccmlad at 88 Sandusky street with.

Sept 23.4:34 p.m.: Theft of 20-in. Sept 24.6:14 p.m.: LeRoy Brown
bicycle worth $150 from elemen- arrested at 47 Weet High street for

Christmas Club 

Deadline
OetobBr 16 Is tho last day 
for making payments Into 
your 1987 Christmas Club.

hrst National 
Bank of Shelby

Deal with a Hometown Friend...
MimkfiniC

600D NEWS- 

LOWER GAS RATES.

Today, lower natural gas costs can mean real savings 
in your energy bills. So gas heat and appliances are an 
even better value. Count on natural gas for comfort, con

venience—and much more for your energy dollar.

kat Is QOS kot

COLUMBIA GAS
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directoty
All Types O

PRINTIN6
Tickets • Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

, COMPtETE LINE OF

^eddiagStotumeky 
Shelby Printlnf

ALL SEASONS 
Rral E>UI< AModstM 

41 Birdifield St, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedm, broker 
TW. 887-7791 Of 687-8486 

We eell Plyinonth 
■ nice place to live

Mitchell Palntiiic • 
Reaidential Special late 

Qaality work with fair prioea 
Tel. 687-1936 for 

Free Eetimate — Fully Inaured 
Senior Citizen'a <7laoount

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISINO 

Chailea E. Mmcr 
4945 Pneton Rd. 
Shelby RD 3, O. 

TeL 347-2896

.risa

HEAD TO TOE

ving Ptymouth-Shiloli Area 
421 Willoii Circle 

Plymouth. 0.
687 1515 

■on.-Fri.-$at t-S 
Wed. 9-9

■aitor Cart-Vita
•Jactieli
•Cmtom Mtering
*Trantitn
•Shorts
•SeealpKiti
•Sweatshirts
•I-shirts
•Custom tashiom 
•Special orders

10,17i4.1c

AKERS CARPET 
SALES * DRY CLEANINO 
No water, eteam err ehainpoo 

Quality carpet, vinyl and 
inatanatirm 

TaL687-9886

SECOR “"s;zr*
FUNERAL HOME or.r5oir..«

itrving PMpI*

DENNT ROBERTS PAJRTIIK 
and

SUHErS HOME DECOUTIM 
72 W. Main SL. Shelby. 0.. Tei. 342-6941. 

free estimates, fully insured

** OWN YOUR OWN beemtiftil 
dincoiiiit aboe ntorn. Offering over 
300 top decigDer name brand* and 
over 1500 at unbelievable
reteil prioea of 6.75 and op. All firit 
qaaU^ merrhandiae. Satia&cCion 
Goaranteed. *Andrrw Geller *E- 
van Pioone *Naturalixer *8tride 
Rite *Bandolino 'Reebok *AmaU5 
*9 Weet *Gloria Vanderbilt and 
many more. Yoor caab inve^ 
ment of $12,900.00 to $39,900.00 
tncloden beginning inventory, 
training and fixtorea. Call Any^ 
time Preetige Paahiona. 1-800-247- 
9127.

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Ameson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soil 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wetinesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Ph. 687-6791 lor an appointment 
12 Wosi Broadway. Plymoiitb

a

FOR SALE: Electric motore. 
ecverel eizee, need, all in workin( 
conditioii. See at 14 Eiiat Main 
etreet.

tfc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice i* hereby given that 

'Servicee for Aging. Inc., ia eoUdi-1 
ing from interected food

to forniab meal* for tbe' 
Title me natrition program fori 
tbe elderly in Plymoatb. O., at St I 
Joeepb’e pariah hall notritfoo eite. 
for tbe year 1968. A bid epeexfi- 
catkma and proposal package ie 
available from Eva P. Lenhart at 
Service* for Aging. Xnc., 258 
Benedict Ave., Norwalk. O., 44867, 
TeL 419468S635. An equal oppor
tunity. affirmative action contrao 
tor. Minority contractore are 
encouraged to eabmit a bid.

Bkb will close on Oct 9.1967.at 
4:30 pjn.

Plymouth
Household

Goods
1 L Msm SL, on the Srpute

Used appliances
open Mon-fri.. 10 am.-O pm 

Sal. 10 a m.. 5 p.m. 
Ooed Sundays

Fish Fry
Friday, Oct. 2 
5:30 to 8 p.m.

Fresh Like Erie perch, solid bir.

Adults »5*« Under 12 »3*«
Public Inviteri

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion

_______112 Tfux SL. ■Plymouth. 0. ___

Fleet’s Fitness Center
Re-Grand Opening

Heaviest equipped co-ed 
gym in Central Ohio

• One Year Special $ave 80
• Six Months Special $ave 40
• Three Months Special $ave 15

Free key chains with memberships 
Programs for all ages, both sexes 

14 and above 
Special ends Oct 10,1987

Mon.-Fri., 8 to 9 
Sat9to5 
Closed Sundays 
419-347-4748

Don Van Fleet owner

*100
*70
*45

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heating 
aerviee. PLUMBING it HEAT
ING, 259 Rigga St, Plymouth. O.. 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 887-6036.

WIIIIIIHIOFWRMnJ)JUSISIIIIDIIH
WllflBIIHIIWIWIIIHByillinillX?
AuifcvkhoiJocNni kiniw < PR Thi saLJIati i-.n»ofi-ptM»pk knirA 

Imm lojumpManaijnfunkmm hm\ ttrviu jliU
iHB MijeKHi UFLifla ntastn

PHILLIP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
PAINTING • SWIRLING CEILING 

DRYWALL flNlSHCR & HANGING

Are you tired of doing your 
yard? CaU Phillip Beverly's 
Lawn ^rvlcc for a free eati- _laawn Service for a free eati* 57 p 
mate for summer service. TeL 
687-5376. tfc

aHend

Garage & Pumpkin Sale

315 Ply.-Spnnvadl Id.

Oct 2 & 3. 9 to 5
Rat layL hialB. clolhint mlietliiiahui 

MtLr U3
FIND AND RECOGNIZE 
THE ACHIEVE.MENTS 
OF YOUNG PE^iLE 
WITH HANDICAPS.

STIL
Uedbig CausesMOes* UnMd8utea:i972 EattmsiM

WE HAVE YOUR BEST INTEREST AT HEART
Give Fund

MOBILE HOME 
Newly remodeisd with 
utility shed $4,500 will 

help finance. TeL 936-1638 
Lot 20 Briarwood. Willard

YOURNEWVAPS

PEOPLE
SERVBIG
PEOPLE

Family Car Favorite
VECTOR RADIAL

RiaasonisRUMUItyRlTMUns
rmmmi
rtTymurmnwH

I WJI • nji 1 mji t 7MB BtfJI
tmm

mar
mun
warnBBWJB
IMMILaaflJ

nmff¥t%4
pmtymnmami
ninmtnsawiB

warn « mtM .— 3 ■HwaM
MODERN TIRE MART9

PdtfMgw, Truck, Tractor* Indintrtol 1

f,0OOj^ tAfi ^

37 Yaora - ShrtlM'f Ofdetl t Only Comploto Tlr* Stara
•7 N. Oartli. tholby 9434m or 94343ir 

OwHy • •• S, Sart. a to neow r I




